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Republican RallyDallas Leader Has Interesting Trip j Caucus Held, Grangers NewsWilcox Builds
Modern Home

At 'Point TonightTo Convention of Ladies of G. A.
Sees! 900 Veterans of 1861 on March LIBERTY. Oct. 28. Ballot

on the last Friday of each month,
and many interesting programs
are given during the school year.

Ivan Darby is president, Mrs.
Myra Fischer, vice president and
Marvin Daily, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yost are
the parents of a baby girl born at
the residence here. The little girl
has three brothers.

open to the public, to , be held
Thursday night at Union Hill
grange hall. A prominent speaker
has been secured and some musi-
cal numbers are slated.

The Victor Point Parent Teach-
ers' association will meet for its
first fall meeting, Friday night, at
the schoolhouse'AU parents and
patrons are urged to attend.

The meetings are held regularly

Gty Election
VICTOR POINT, Oct 18 O. W.

measures to be voted on in the
forthcoming election were the
subject for debate and discussion
at an open meeting sponsored byDALLAS, Oct. 28. Mrs. H. D. Humphreys, republican commit-

teeman for Victor Point precinct,McNeley and Udell NamedRussell Lichty Gets Buck the itea Hills grange in the grangePeterson, president of the Dallas
Woman's club, and prominent is announcing a republican rally,toin Seek Mayoralty;

Pastor Resigns
nan nere Tuesday night. An in-
terested, and good sized crowd at-
tended.

member of the Ladies of the O.John Day Hills;
Loses Bear A. R., returned home Monday

the G. A. R. In 1861 some of these
same men, then lads of 14 and 18
years, had marched down this
same avenue.

In addition to attending the
meetings. It was her privilege to
be able to visit many places of
historic interest, among them Ar-
lington, General Lee's home, Mt.
Vernon, Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier, and the Lincoln and

from an extended eastern trip.
DALLAS, Oct. J8. The DallasAMITY. Oct. 28. At the elty

caucus held here Saturday night
Mrs. Peterson was a delegate to
the national convention of t h e
Ladies of the G. A. R., which was
held In Washington. D. C, from

In the city hall these candidate
grange held a business meeting
at the city library Friday. Those
present voted to change the reg-
ular meeting place of the crangewere nominated to serve for the

September 21 to September 26. next two. vears: from North Dallas to the city libShe left Portland on September For mayor, A. L. McNeley andWashington memorials. She spent
one dav visiting the historic spot rary. Plans for future activities16th and arrived in Washington W. J. Udell: recorder, Emmeiiwhere the battle of Gettysburg were also discussed. Glenn AdMitchell; treasurer. Howardon the 21st. j While there sne

stayed at the Washington hotel. was fought, and the Barbara ams, Pomona master, who was aStrout: conncllmen, first ward.

CENTRAL, HOWELL. Oct 28
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Wilcox are
building an attracttire house on
their acreage here. The small
house on the place where the Will
Kleen family lires will be used
as garage later on. Wilcox has
been foreman on the Durbin farm
for 17 years. The farm is planted
almost entirely to hops, prunes
and walnuts.

Stanley Ames, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Ames of this community,
who has been working in the Sa-

lem Safeway stores has been
transferred to a store at Newberg.

Patients Improving

Freitchle museum. Mrs. Peterson guest ror the evening, made someThis meeting of the Ladies of Emil Llndroft and G. W. Charles;
considers that this was one of the neipiul suggestions.the G. A. R-- , marked the 50th second ward, iohn L. Lorenzeumost interesting parts of her tripanniversary of their founding. The next regular meeting willand W. M. Richer; third ward, O.

September 29 she went to New be held Friday, November 13, atE Roth and J. E. Rogers.Most of the delegates went to the
meetings dressed in colonial at York City where she spent ; the the city library.These candidates will be voted

time in sight-seein- g and shopping. on Tuesday at th city election
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Here she enjoyed her visit totire. Mrs. Peterson received the
first prize for having the lovliest
costume. She also took part in the Radio City, the Empire State J.! D. Woodman, ,th e present

mayor who has served the city in Boy Scout Troop'Golden Pageant." which was a this capacity for 8 years, did notbuilding and to the famous New
York shops. While here she at-

tended the Hollywood night club.feature of the anniversary ob seek , . .
Mrs. Alice Lichty, who was

operated on two weeks ago at the
Silverton hospital, is convalescing servance. I Pastor Resigns Enjoys 3-D- ay HikeGrand Army Marches

One of the outstanding eventssatisfactorily at the hospital ana Rev. D ell CaIRs, student
pastor of the Ami ty Christian

owned by Harry Richmond, fam-
ous for his recent flight to Eu-

rope. New York Mrs. Peter-"lonwe- nt

by boat to New Orleans
expects to be able to come home of the meeting, according to Mrst chu reft for the last two years, resoon. Experiences of Old Dayssigned as pastor last Sunday.Peterson, was the parade on Penn-

sylvania avenue, of 900 men ofWill Werner was able to come and visited also in Los Angeles Rev Callis Is attending theborne Thursday from a Salem inUniversity of Oregon this year. Mountains Are
Told YouthshosDital where he has been under

becca Kimsey, Louise Parrish,mine eve treatment for three Club in 19th Yearweeks. Agnes Kirsch.Baj-bSnT'Kirsc-

ATarfa Vfrarh Tlnaetta. T.nn. Mar. Mothers' SCIO, Oct 28 Eight tired butPartyRussell Lichty returned from a
bun tine trio to the John Day Presents Program th Poole- - Nra Poole-cla- r FoT: THE SAME RED UON GASOLINE ANDcountrv with a three-poi- nt buck,

happy troopers of the Scio. Boy
Scout unit, accompanied by their
sponsor, N. I. Morrison, returnedter, Barbara Rjuef, Esther RueT, Slated at SchoolOn other in his party of three i Liurt nt.AU mu i u uil sulu urwin successful in barging a deer Monday noon from a three-da-yTheresa Ruef, Fern Sletto, Clara

Stewart, Mattie Stout, MableCommittees and Officers hunting and camping trip in theHe shot a bear also but lost it
when it rolled down a canyon into Thomas, Ella Ware. Margaret DETROIT, Oct 28 The pupils Snow Peak region.
the brush. of the Detroit school will enterware, Ada Wiley, Janea Wiley,

and Maxine Wodtly. The next
This Season Are

Announced
The boys took bedding and pro-

visions and were transported bytain their mothers with a Hallo-
ween party Friday afternoon. Ameeting will be November 12, truck by George Patrny to within

with Mrs. Pearl Dake as hostess seven miles of the camp. HikingFarewell Party program will be given by the
children under the supervision ofM EHAM AJ Oct 28 The How from the Frank Pepperling place.

the Howell school. The program: they reached cabins In the mountheir" teachers. Willow tvans,
Its meeting Friday in Swales Visiting After tains Saturday forenoon.principal; Joan Stayner, primaryHeld For Ridders ell school. The program was: Two of the boys remained ininstruction.

More reason
why you should

VOTE FOB

RED
LlOh

20 Years Away; PleasedAccordion solo by C. Schafer, iThe Happy Hour club was held camp at all times, each couple
taking turns fa order that all
members might alternate In hunt

atfMrs. L. B. Fisher's home. Theaccompanied by Mrs. Gene Ware; With Changes at Bethel

INDEPENDENT DEALERS USED
to break 40 amazing A.AJL Records on

Bonneville Salt Flats, Utah.
1937 stock Hudson-bui- lt sedans were sent whix-zin- g

ever a surveyed course for hour upon hour
in official American Automobile Association
tests. With Red Lion gasoline for power and
Lion Head motor oil for protection ... these cars
shattered every "Class C" record from 10 miles
to 2,000 miles ... and ten records for stock se-

dans regardless of size. I ,

Here's more brilliant proof of the superiority of
Cilmore products ... the only gasoline with the
winning combination- - power and mileage!

A FEW OF THE NEW RED LION RECORDS

100 HilM . . V0.87 w-p.- 2000 nil . . 87.78 m.p.K

next meetlne will be at Mrs. TomWELLS. Oct 28 A farewell
Fryer's. ing and taking-tar- e of camp.

Trail Qd Trails
cupper was given in honor of Syl-

vester Ridders Wednesday at the

a drill by the 1st and 2nd grades;
song; recitation, Jean Kimsey;
recitation, Mary Jean Flux; group
singing; recitation, Billy Carson;

Billy Harlan was taken to theBETHEL, Oct. 28 Mr. and
H IfelStavton hosDitai where it has beenhomp of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith Mrs. G. O. Swales and daughter,

reported that he is suffering with
ilorrison took the boys over

trails and game haunts which he
visited many years ago when he
was Hying on a homestead in the

Mildred, who left this district
about 20 yearB ago to take up bronchial pneumon4a. Billy's parof Albany. Ridders left the same

evening for San Diego. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Ridders

reading by Joe Parrish; recita-
tion, Joyce Baldwin; and another
accordion selection by Mr. Scha-
fer. J

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Max Harlan.farming near Pullman. Wash Bilyeu creek region. In camp inami Aenea. Loana and Melvln Ria- -
have returned for their first visit planned to move to Foss for the

winter but have postponed theirThis club, of the women of the the evenings Morrison related exders and the honored guest Syl here. They formerly owned theHowell Community was organized periences of the old days in thevester Ttidders and the host. trip until their son recovers.place now belonging to William
ir and Mrs. Earl Smith and Froehlich. While here the Swales mountains. Morrison is an advis-

ory executive of the troop, having
December 28, 1917, almost nine-
teen years ago. The 18 charter
members who- - organized thischildren John and Violet Smith. were entertained in the homes of The Motorist'

Choicebeen named to that position by thFriends here of Mr. and- - Mrs. 24 hour 87.67 m.p.KLarge Crowd at Dayton 1000 miltl 88.99 m.p.h.E. E. Matten, Mrs. Frederika Kirwoman s gro p were uarDaraDale Waddell of Lake View have scher. J. M. Nichols and W. L Scio lodge of Odd Fellows, which
is sponsoring the scout movementHears Stevens Addressreceived word of the birth of a

babv daughter. Mrs. Waddell was j f I I Vhere.Creech; and were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Matten to

to visit with' other old mmOn the trip were Jack and

Kirsch, Ernie Sanders, Ella Ware,
Wilma Ware Apple, Clara Stew-ad- t,

Gladys Kimsey, Rebecca
Kimsey. Ethel Malone, Edith
Lake, Frances Kirsch Fery, Hul- -

fnrmprlv Miss Alyce Hummel who DAYTON. Oct 28 Ex-gov- er

Louis Yeager, Paul . Sweeney,nor Stevens of California was thefriends. Junior Phillips, Ray McDonald
taught two years here in the Wells
school. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Yenckels
speaker at a well attended repubThey were much impressed with

Harry Holecheck, Donald Gonser,lican meeting held Monday nightthe manv imnrovements in the Tune In "Strange As It Seems . . Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 P.M. . . Over Columbia Broadcasting System iand Francis Elmer.went to Sandy Sunday to see Jake at Hlbberfs hall in Dayton.
da Smith, Matilda F. Thomas,
Barbara Ruef. Lottie Siegmund,
Matilda Lake, - Emma Thomas
Miller, Mrs, Hutchinson and Mrs.

country.
Gant. but received word that he
had been taken to the Mount hos

Baldwin. I -pital in Oregon City. Mr. uanx
Officers Listed

The present officers are; presiunderwent a operation for an abs-

cess on the lung, but at present
tfm he is getting along as well dent, Mathe Stout; vice-preside-

Georgene Freres; secretary, Gera8 could be expected.
trude Caldow; and treasurer.
Gladys Kimsey. Plast presidents

Continued Dry Weather
Has Farmers Wondering

have been Ethel Malone, Bar-
bara Kirschj Minnie WTillert, Ella
Ware. Theresa Ruef, Rosetta
Loose. Barbara Ruef, Ernie SanWhat Grains Are to Do ders, Gladys Kimsey, Anne Blum,
Rose Becker, and Ethel Harrmg
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: its a Liq.ht-Si- r

ton with several serving more
than one term.CLOVERDALE, Oct 28 Rar--

in era are wondering just what Committees for this year are:
nntintied drv weather will Year book, Fern Sletto, Ella

amount to. Some grain planted Cooper. Martha Poole, and Mar
before the last showers came up, garet Ware; finance, Gladys Kim
nnW to die fromJack of moisture. sey. Ada Wiley, and Gertrude

Caldow: social. Zola Flux andnrain nlanted later and on ground mkEva Humphreys: music, Marthathat has been cultivated during
the summer has sprouted but very Poole. Wilma Apple, and Ethel
nnevenlv. Harrington; flowers, Rebecca

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hedges and Kimsey and Rosetta Loose.
Membership Growsfamily returned Sunday evening

tmm Klamath Falls where they The eighteen charter members
have increased until there is nowhave been for the past few weeks,
a membership of 36. Members In
elude Wilma Apple, Rose Becker,
Anne Blum. Gladys Blum, SusanMorgan Tafkes Bride
Blum, Gertrude Caldow, Ella
C o oper. Pearl Dake, Beulah

SILVERTON, jdt't. 28. John
P. Morgan. 28. of Silverton, and

Fawkes, Zola Flux, Georgene
Freres. Ethel Harrington, Eva

Mrs. Roberta R. LeDIca of Port-
land were married at Vancouver,

Humnhrevs. Gladys Kimsey, Re--Wash., early this week.

When Fun and Smoking
Last Way into the Night .

On party nights or whenever you. do a lot of smoking

you'll find that Luckies, a light smoke, are a comfort as well

as a joy! For since Luckies are a light smoked there's no

wear and tear on your throat. Luckies wear well. . . they're

the only cigarette that's "Toasted" . . . your protection

against irritation. So tomorrow, or better, right now, reach

for a Lucky rich with the taste of fine center-lea- f tobacco.

It's a good morning smoke with a dean, fresh taste. And

it's a good night smoke . . . easy on you . . . gentle. It's never

too late for a light "smoke . . . never too late for a LuckyIft -

NEWS FLASH!

82 years old She Knows Her Popular Music

The New Deal Reciprocal Trade Agreements
have taken the American farmer OUT of the
foreign market and put Vie foreign farmer
In the American market!

In the first six months of 1936
we bought from foreign countries:'

6,536,000 Hogs
and exported only 101

280,103 Cattle
and exported only 1,528 j

4,680,000 lbs. of Butter
and exported only 454,000

5,662,000 bushels Corn
and exported only 355,000 I

t

iJPtjt .
-- "tr A- - J..va

Mrs. Elizabeth Bowles of Uvalde, Texas,
is a real "Sweepstakes" fan. She writes ?1
am 82 years old and this is the first tune
I have everwon anything absolutely free,
and am I pleased!" Congratulations,
Mrs. Bowles. We're certainly pleased, too.
that youvwon.

Have yoo entered yet? Have you won
our delicious Lucky Strikes? There's mu

sic on the air. Tune in "Your Hit Parade"
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Listen, judge, and compare the tunes
then tryYour Lucky Strike"Sweepstakes."

And if you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them.
Maybe you've been missing something.
Youll appreciate the advantages of
Luckies Light Smoke of rich, ripe-bodi- ed

tobacco.

19,806,000 bushels Wheat
Fer"Night-and-Da- y" f T " If I

' I ISmokers ' j ,

A light Smoke 1 " VXlL j
Even though you've been f1tf Ismoking through most of vT?sSw3 (tlxitVH r? tffr I
the day, and all through (UU J) J

J' the evening.you'll find that ' I
as good as your Lucky ot "N. U ,

'
!

noon. For a clean taste, a .s t " AJ "rclear throat... reach for y t0 ,. -- 21SJV ''
' 'o lucky a light smofcel V " - " y 11 '

and exported only 140,000 pusneis

A' report of the Department of Agriculture dated
October 12, 1936, shows the following increases
fn Imports iot 1936 as compared with 1935:

Butter 693.9 Canned Beef 55.7
Vccl 173.6 Wheat i . . 144.9

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY IS dedtycd
TO PROTECT THE AMERICAN FARM ER!

OF RICH RIPErBOblED TOBACCO, - "IT'S TOASTED"

N. Ad Republican Stat Central C - tn BUcK, c !! Failing BUg-- PrtU4 PVT Thy Anan Tr Uffitfi;
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